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nclusire education
as an approach lir
addrcssing learning
nccds ol rll 1.,,ncrs
br addrcssing barriers
is faced by paiicularly
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Exploring the Present Educltion
S!stem

In dre light ollhis. it is inrportaDl
lo crNminc and cxplore the practices
and ideology that hinder or pronrole
lhc crcatior oJ r mo.c inclusi!e
.ducatioDaL s) steur. Thc current
pracrice ol lbcusins solcly on the
3R's approach has led to educalion
being riered not as a prccess. but
as a product: the tangible reuard
consisting ol d rcport. nrarksheel,
or degree al the end oilhc acadcn]ic
ycrr. Thcrc is an urgent need to
restructure lhe overall goals ol lhe
educalional slslcm so as not lo lose
sight ol helping students Io develop
ioto conlribuling global cilizcns.
When childrcn t:rilto learn in schools.
it is only too ternpting lo perceive
somclhiDg $.rong withiD them. lt;s
lime that the education slste does
some iotrospeclion.

'l'h e challcngc, given this
inlerpretation ol 'inclusive ed ucation',
is that wc havc to creale inclusive
schools in which:

. Evcryonc.belonss. is accepled,
supports. and is supporled by his

. Peers and other members of the
school comnmnity in the course
of having his or her educarional

There is sn urgent need

to restructure lhe overqll
goals o.f the educational

system so as not to
lose sight oJ helping

students to develop into
contributing global

citizens. lYhen children

fail to learn in schools,

it is onl! too tempting
to perceive something

,erong within them. It is
time thqt the edacation

slstem does some

introspection

those $irh speciilc nccds lr lnrplies
rhal d11l"drr"h. young pe.,plc $irh
or withour difkrenr rbiliti.s be ng
ablc to Ic.nr bg.ther. lhroush .cccss
lo .oflr on pre-school tro!isions.
schools and .oDrnrLrnitr, educarional
seltirg wrth an appr'ryiate nenvork
ol support ser ires This is possible
onlr" in a fi erible educNti{nr syslen ihat
assimilarcs the nccds ola di!crsc mn-rrc

of leamers and adapls ilsell to nreel
Ihesc nccds. ln.lusive education is
thus. about achieving lhc basic hunran
and ci!ic righls olall, inclLrding rhose
with physical. sensory. intclleclual
or siluational impaiflnents. throuBh
the creation of inclusive folicics and
praclices at all lcvels of education
systems. their values, knowlcdge
syslems and cullrtrcs. processes and
struclures. National Curriculurn
Framework fbr School hducation
(NCERT.2005) has rccomlne ded
inclusive schools |i\ lcarncts \ith
special ed cationol ne?ds by naking
appropriare ffodificalions in the
conlent. presentalion and lra.saction
strategies. prepariDg teachers and
dcveloping leanring friendly evaluation
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A traditional classroonr is one nr

\\hiclr thc adulls make all decisions

concerning lcssons, the teaching
acti!ities b)- which the students arc

e\n.cted to leitm. the assessmenls

tLi"t t"na to fbcus on Paper and

nchcil lasks lhat are quick and eas)

io eralrate, and comply with. Often,

rhc tbrnal is teacher lecture orstudent

workshcets. The common metaphor

ior thr\ t)Pe ot classrnum rs rhat of
rhe (udrnts as !esiels thar rh( reacher

is !o fill with necessarv knowledge'

Inclusive classroom. on ihc other

hand. is an environmenl. within which

leachers and students pro!ide supporl

and suidance to the communitY
of learners within tlre school and

where leachers and students maY

e).plore (ufl rculum shrle bene6tinu

trLirn euntrrbLrtrons of vanous abilitv

6eers. Teachers wbo are inclusive
are consistenrlY moving away ftom
rigid. texibook and basal-driven
frontal teachine. to$ard & cooperalr!e

learninc. qhoie language, Ihematic

arstruction. crilical thinking. problem

solving. and aulhentic assessment'

Diversity ofneeds is undoubrcdlY a

challenge. But it is alsoan opponunrty

ro enrich learning and social relations:

a pedagogtcal challenge for Ihe syslem

,nd th. in.r'rur,on. ralher than an

rndivrdual Droblem. To face up ro this

cha llcnge means re lorming s) srems and

schools and restrucluring classroom

activitv so that all leamers can respond

ro opportunir,et and all leachers can

construcl lhem tf inclusi!e.ducalron
is reallv to contribute to an accelerated

achieviment of Education For All.
it is impofanr lhar account be laken

of the new demands. challenges'
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dimculties. dilemmas and tcnsions

that this change will imPlY.

Schools must be rccognised as

maior arenas oI social exPcrience
priparing ynun! cirrzrns ol the

$orld conlrnunit). ln lhis light'
,?./!sio, seems to be dre obvious
solution for $erling a more ioleranl,

civiliscd and plural world comnlunit)r'

Schools havc colnplex and confi iciing

respon\rbrlLtres. bern-! both produ i
nf ,he,, crlture! Jnd rurrirre tdgeq

;o chanse that cultur.. Thal is why

involvirs thc local conrmunitY is

essential in aDY movement towards

inclusivc education. The diversitv
oi learners is ilsell a rich resource

lbr lcarning. Pcer lulornlg and pecr

collaboration draws on children 10

act as resourccs for their learning

co mLrnities. PareDts ofall Iearners

hrve r deep knowlcdge about rheir

Diversity oI needs i5 undoubtedlY

o (hollenge. Bul il is dlso dn

opporlunitY to enri(h leorning

ond sociol relotion5: o peddgogicol

(hollenge Ior lhe 5yslem ond

lhe inslitulion, rolher lhon !n

individuol problem.Io fo(e uP lo

lhis rhollenge meons re{orming

syslems ond s(hools ond

re5lroduring (lossroom d(livilY

so lhol ollleorners (on respond to

opporlunities ond lll ieothers (on

(onslru(l lhem.

children and this can be panicularly

valuable for children and Young
people $ hose learning becornes

a focus ol coneern. such as some

learners with impairments. There are,

rhus, learning opponuniries tt Ithin all

communrt,es whr(h can be erploited

While inclusion is a very atlractive

philosoph). one lhat \,(ually e\ery

Drofessional sPolen to agrees to

""me 
depree. is that pracuce differB

subsrant;all! from school to school

,n.l indeed from teach€r lo teacher'

Elen rhoueh rhert ma1 be no unc

nlxnfitsall . rhere are rertain reachints

It,,,"n,es rtrat mect th( unrqu'
erlucational. social and inslructional

needs of all slud€nts within general

cducation classes. Thesc strategies are

ncces\an so that rnclu\ron procieds

fiotn an ideoloeical and \ Jlue ldden

stance to classroom prlclice.

l'ro\isk)n lir Dntr\it\

The success ofinchrsion lies in the

hands ofthe class leacher who is the

ulrimate key to educalional change

and school imProlc ent. S/lre is at

thc t'oretiont of implementing rhe

staled policies wirhin llre conslructed

educational realities. This rcqLrrrcs

an attitLrdinal change whercb) ill
emben of ihe communily must be

valued in spire of diffcrenccs' TeAchers

musr believethat allstudenc can learn

and Dlrtr ior the su.L(ir uL Ll \! \u

lea,;ers. Ir i5 L,nncrrrr\ e thrr rcachtB

acceDt. r€co!nrse and (elebrate di!eBe

learntrs in thr'ilassroorn r.< thevmust

promote equitY ihrough acccPling

Eilective leaching in an inclusive

classroom therefbrc demands teaching

sralegles thal can ac.ommodale J

urier\ ol lcarncrs $irh diilcrenl
lackclounds, necds arrd srrengths

Thesi straregies in m) \ ic\ JJdrs\
Lhrec crucial rreas wrthrn lne

. The contexl oflearning.

. The content ol learning.

. Teaching Learning Processes'

( 0nlc\1 of l-cnr ing

If inclusion is seen as a two-way

orocess ol rncrcasing narticrpation
and reducinr, qr r,.'moring banrcrs that
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inhibit the learning and participation
of leamers, the planni.g ofthe context
of learning is a crucial element. This
involves not only environmental
m od ification s. e.g. physical
arrangenrenis, room modifications
snch as nrounted railings at strategic
locations. rearrangement of the 11oor

space for $.hcelchair accessibility,
etc but also a shift in focus from
lhe pre!alent rigorous acadenric
approach in mainsl.cam schools, in
which drc measuremenl of academic
pcrfornrance is the critical variablc.
In an inclusive selting. where a great
sense of connnuDity and trus! exists
because children of different agcs
(venical grouping) work logether
in an ahospLere of cooperation
rathcr than competiliveness, provides
evidence that a carefully planned
environment with relevant materials
and expericnccs for ihe learners, is

essential for all children.

l1 is important rhat general
education accepts the notion that
socisl skills and peer relatioDship are

equal to. if nol more inrportant than
acadenric achie!cnents. Teaching
st..tlegies for enhancing a climate of
trust and interactive peer relalionships
through cooperati!e learning groups

work verl strcccssfirlly in mainstream
schools Sludents not only help
cxplaln uraterial !o each olhcr bul
share experiences. providing multiple
perspe.li!es and mutual support.
Groupings can be as varied as pairing
i.e. studenls working in groups oflwo
or larger groups ofmixed abilities with
each melnberassigned a specific role.
e.g. time keeper, presenter, etc. Thus,
cooperative learning resuhs in the
classroonr nol becoming a competitive
place where students attempllo prove
themselves and outshine others. but
environmenls. in which students
support and nurture each other's
learnins.

Content of Learning

The goal of quality instruction is

rnore often idealised than realised, as

t€achers struggle 1o provide effective
instruction. Teaching has so far
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been mainly based on criterion ol'
averages, which means that while
some students cannol keep up. olhers
find teaching "1oo easy" and boring.
In order to meet diverse needs in the
classrootn. differentiared instrucrion
must be planned based on the unique
learn ing profiles ofindividual students.
Differentialed classrooms offer a

variely of leaming options des igned 10

tap different rcadiness le\'els, throngh
providing:

. A variety ofways for sludents to
explore curriculum conlenl.

. A variety of acli\'ities through
which studenls can understand and
"own" nrfonralioo and ideas.

Teoching ios so for heen moinly

ho,ed on crilerion of lveroges,

which fieons lhol while some

studenls connol keep up,

olhers find leoching "loo eosy"

ond horing.ln order lo meel

diverse reeds in the (lossroom,

diflorcnlioled inslru.lion musl

be plonned bosed on lhe unique

leorning profiles of individuol

sludenls.

. Options througb $hich students
demoDstrale what they have
learnt (e.g. de!eloping prcferred
stimulus rcsponse fornrat based on

students preferred Iearning style
wrirten/oral/or using alternative
augmentari!c conrmunication

To meet the varied learning
needs of studenls in a classroom,
methods that focus on differenliating
instruclion musl move away lrom a

sinsle prescribed lesson and provide
teachers with the flexibility 1(] adiust
factors such as learning objeclives and

pace ofinslruction. lnstruclion that is
conceplfocused and principle driven
Lrtilising task analysis (a breakdown
ofeach individual srep or skill, with
nccessary adaptalions) benefi ts not
only children wilh disabilities, but
also other studcnts in the classroon
to reach established goals.

TerchiIlg L€arning Processes

Inclusion cannot mean simply
lblding allchildren into the stalus quo

of the general classrooms to be lcd
pre-decided inlbrmation. Acquiring
knowledge is activc. nol passive. It
has to transform and this requires the

learner's pafticipation. In an inclusive
classroom. varied activiiies will often
occur sinrultaneously. Thcrcfore,
teaching processes must undergo
a shift fiom being teacher ccnrred
1() Ieanrer ccntred. Students nr st

develop innr "active explorers" and

for this. the strategy of promotiDg

inductive thinking is a vcry useful
teachiDg 1l)o1.

Ulilising this strategy requires
the teacher io provide a1l sludents
with a serics ofrelevant exPcriences.

providing support io analyse rules and

principles through discovery lcarning.
Keeping lhis in mind, the Nalional
Council of Education. Researclr and

Training has recently developed
exemplar matcrial on curricular
adaptations. inclusi\,e teaching and

bow to adopt flexibility in evaluation
for children with disabilities in
inclusive classroons. The material
is based on an approach whereby the

teacher provides meaningfnl leaming
cxperiences to all children in the
class and uses simple language and

expressions that values all children.
The material comprises of a number
ofeiamples that demonstrate how to

change the currenl teaching practices

in irclusive classroons, and support
students to become independent
learners and actively participate
in the learnins process. 1.58 lakh
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-.: :nream teachers under Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan haver'.rdy been trained on this exemplar material_

i rrurs Steps: Tcrcher Capaciry Buitding

The de!etopment of inciusive education not only
::rails a conjranl change in teachers, values, attitude;,
:. ,le$i-r JI - \D(,I.e ,rnd kno$ tedge. bur drso on those,te:r rrainrng and suppo . Io deat wrrh::ri .i.r--i: !. ot change., a continuous and coheren.r: :-j.r:: riprofessional devetopment is needed for alt.r_-:: r.:: D.rsonnel. Since the teacher will be primarily-::: i!::le tbr bringing about rhis radicat change, in

' . -: rh( eqLrired crpdcir) buitorns and mdte inctusite::-.:r'on a realily.

\hhough educators may prottss a more learnercentred
:pproach to education, rhe methods of teaching and
lea.ning employed in teacher education may contradict
rhar .om1lilmenr and lhe rerche- lrainer. ma\ remarn
..r.on\ inLed. in mdn\ reacher eJucarron course..inctusron
.,con,rderedasan.rod-on modute ucua yassociared sirh
tumers q rlh rmpairmenrs or rhose caregoflsed a. hd\ing
.peLrrl. ed caliondl need.'. ralher lhdn permeari.lg rhe

rpproach ro educar:or rn d couJ\es j"or a .rudenrs Thu(,
,.sJes ol gerder. erhn.ciry. tanpuage ditteren( er erc are
.lenrlybr.rsheddside Itrerer)a neeo torurscnrrcqecror
nd rlrrospecliun ot borh gencral dnd \pecrat edLrcrlJon

.urrrse( in order ro pa\e rhe sa) tor a dynami( .//, /,r,vp

. hratina,u r,c' that meers rte ct,altcnge ot lhe dd).

The new approach of Continuous and Comprehensive
. .?luarion rCCF) is d posirrve,rep rn rh rs dire(rron. ( Ct
'. ters lo a sy.rem oischool-ba(ed e\ dludrjon olsludenls that

{crs all aspec.s ot \lLrdents devetopmenl. jr empha,i,/es
rko lbld objerfi\e. these objecrive, are conrrnuir). evaluation and assessment of all aspects of a child,s

:lucational process. Evatuation of identified aspecls
: students'g.owth and developlnent is a conrinuous

r:ncess ralher rhan one annuat exam or halfveartv exams
- rdLcred a ner a.pec,qed Delod olrime Thc.econdrerm
:.nrprehensive' means that rhe process covers both the..holastic and the co,scholastic aspecls of students, growth

tducaring studenrs rn zn .nctusir e se ing. rherefore,-. .Lcceed. when i. pedagogrcaly equirabte and when: loru5 is on lhe inctu\ion otd learners lo be raughr
!:ng diverse ways ofteaming: education delivered through

. : rral of quesrionrng. research. cooperatrve Jearning.' \ rdualised eypeclarons. and crirrcal rhrnting att-. -?'l\ caprured Lnder rhe lerm..besl prrcrices.. t_rery
. - t in ,chool 

'houtd be p.or ided wrrh equrrrbte dcce,s ro
. --.culJm. rexrbool,s and Leaching leamins mareflat in rhe' - best suited to his/her tearning needs. O

I
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